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White Noise
Disclosure

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                 White Noise - Disclosure Feat. AlunaGeorge
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tabbed by: danbell

Tuning: Standard

Capo 2nd Fret (or wherever suits your vocal range)

Chords Used:

         Em       Am7     C      B7
e|-------0--------0-------0------0------|
B|-------0--------1-------1------0------|
G|-------0--------0-------0------2------|
D|-------2--------2-------2------1------|
A|-------2--------0-------3------2------|
E|-------0--------x-------x------x------|

[Intro]

Em Am7 C B7 (x2)

[Verse 1]

Em   Am7
   I know youre smart
    C             B7
You spin me round like a knot
Em              Am7     C      B7
   You know the pieces, pieces of my heart
Em     Am7                C               B7
   Sometimes its fun, you pull my strings one by one
Em           Am7     C      B7
   Until you get me, get me onto one

Em    Am7          C               B7               Em
   Lately I ve been thinking if you wanna get tough
Am7                C       B7
Then lets play rough
Em    Am7          C               B7               Em
   Lately Ive been thinking if you wanna get tough
Am7                C       B7
Then lets play rough



Em     Am7       C         B7          Em            Am7         C  
I dont need you, giving it straight to me, giving it straight to me
                 B7
Youre just gonna get knocked back
Em     Am7
I dont need you
C          B7     Em             Am7    C
Telling me how to be, telling me how to be
           B7
Just gonna get my back
Em      Am7
   Just gonna get my back
C       B7
   Just gonna get my back
Em      Am7
   Just gonna get my back
C       B7
   Just gonna get my back
Em          Am7
Back, back, back, back
C           B7
Back, back, back, back

Em Am7 C B7 (1 strum)

[Chorus]

Em      Am7   C       B7
   Just noise,  white noise
Em      Am7   C       B7
   Just noise,  white noise
Em    Am7             C                 B7
   I m hearing static, you re like an automatic
Em             Am7          C                B7
You just wanna keep me on repeat and hear me crying
Em      Am7   C       B7
   Just noise,  white noise
Em      Am7   C       B7
   Just noise,  white noise
Em    Am7             C                 B7
   I m hearing static, you re like an automatic
Em             Am7          C                B7
You just wanna keep me on repeat and hear me crying

[Verse 2]
(follow same chord structure throughout)

Only you can look at me the way you do
You always tint me, tint me black and blue
Such a shame, you frame me with such disdain
You got me washed out, washed out, color drained



Lately I ve been thinking if you wanna get tough
Then lets play rough
Lately I ve been thinking if you wanna get tough
Then lets play rough
I don t need you, giving it straight to me, giving it straight to me
You re just gonna get my back
I don t need you
Telling me how to be, telling me how to be
Just gonna get my back
Just gonna get my back
Just gonna get my back
Just gonna get my back
Just gonna get my back
Back, back, back, back
Back, back, back, back

Back, back, back, back
Back, back, back, back
Back, back, back, back
Back, back

[Chorus]
(same as first)

Just noise, white noise
Im hearing static, youre like an automatic
You just wanna keep me on repeat and hear me crying
Just noise, white noise
Just noise, white noise
Im hearing static, youre like an automatic
You just wanna keep me on repeat and hear me crying

************************************

| x  Dead note

************************************


